A Socio-Psychological Study
Of female post graduate Students
with special reference to Bundelkhand, University, Jhansi (U.P.)

No.  

1. Name of the respondent ________________________________

2. Address ________________________________

3. Age of the respondent
   a) 18 - 20 Years □
   b) 21 - 25 years □
   c) 26 years & above □

4. Department ________________________________

5. Total number of family members.
   a) 2 □
   b) 3 □
   c) 4 □
   d) 5 & above □

6. Mother's literacy
   a) Primary □
   b) Junior high school □
   c) High school □
   d) Inter □
   e) Graduate & above □

Father / Husband's occupation
   a) Govt. Service □
   b) Private Company □
   c) Business □
   d) Other □

Religion
   a) Hindu □
   b) Muslim □
   c) Sikh □
   d) Christian □
   e) Other □

Caste
   a) High caste □
   b) OBC □
   c) SC □
   d) Other □

Family Income
   a) below Rs. 5000 □
   b) Rs. 5000 - 10,000 □
   c) Rs. 10,001 - 15,000 □
   d) Rs. 15001 & above □

Do you take newspaper & read it?
   a) Yes □
   b) No □

Do you like sports
   a) Yes □
   b) No □

Have you ever participated in sports
   a) Never □
   b) sometimes □
   c) always □
15. Reasons for higher studies
   a) Interest □
   b) just for degree □
   c) for carrier □
   d) for getting employment □
   e) Other □

16. What is your opinion about co-education in University?
   a) It provides better atmosphere for learning □
   b) Exchange of ideas help to strengthen learning. □
   c) Co-education is not necessary. □
   d) Co-education should be discouraged □
   e) any other □

17. Can there be a healthy friendship among boys & girls.
   a) yes □
   b) No □
   c) Can’t say □

18. In the University do you have communication gap between you and your teacher.
   a) Yes □
   b) No □

19. Do you agree that there should be any communication between teachers and taught.
   a) Yes □
   b) No □
   c) Can’t say □

20. Do you think marriage is an important aspect of life.
   a) Yes □
   b) No □
   c) Can’t say □

21. What are the factors for choosing life partner.
   a) Should be well educated □
   b) Good job □
   c) Should be good looking □
   d) Family should be good □

Marital status
   a) married □
   b) unmarried □

If married number of children
   a) 0 □
   b) 1 □
   c) 2 □
   d) 3 □
   e) 4 & above □

Your's marriage was
   a) Love marriage □
   b) Arrange marriage □
   c) Love cum arranged marriage □

Whether your consent was taken for your marriage.
   a) Yes □
   b) No □

Whether it is necessary to seek your choice regarding your life partner.
   a) Yes □
   b) No □
   c) Can’t say □

In your opinion the family should ask about your consent for your marriage as :
   a) You are mature enough to take your own dicision. □
   b) You have to spend your life with him. □
   c) You don't rely on family's decision. □
   d) Other □
29. Do you think dowry is a status symbol?
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
   c) Can't say

30. In your opinion, custom of dowry should be continued?
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
   c) Can't say

31. In your opinion, who should raise their voice against dowry?
   a) Girls  
   b) Boys  
   c) Both girls & boys  
   d) Society  
   e) Any other

32. Type of family you live in:
   a) Nuclear  
   b) Single  
   c) Joint

33. What kind of family would you like to live in:
   a) Single  
   b) Joint  
   c) Extended

34. You like joint family because:
   a) There are many people in the house
   b) You get support when in need
   c) They provide helping hand & give social security
   d) Other

   You dislike joint family because:
   a) There are many people in the house
   b) You have to respect & listen to elders
   c) Others

   Do you think religion is important for person?
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
   c) Can't say

   If yes:
   a) It provides moral values
   b) It keeps a person disciplined
   c) It provides traditions
   d) It is a binding to keep one's faith in almighty.
   e) It inculcates brotherhood, love and affection in all human beings.

   Religion is for welfare of people:
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
   c) Can't say

   Religion gives a path to lead life:
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
   c) Can't say

   All religions are equal:
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
   c) Can't say
Do you think it is necessary for a woman to stand on her own feet
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐

If yes
a) To prove her worth & dignity ☐
b) For financial support ☐
c) For her respect in society ☐
d) Any other ☐

In your opinion working women are given more respect by the society as compared to a housewife.
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

Do you agree with the view that working women are overburdened as they have to do office work as well as housework.
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

Do you think family members cooperate with working women.
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

Do you have employment besides your education
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐

After finishing your education would you like to be employed.
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐

What profession would you like to go for:
a) Teaching ☐
   b) Doctor ☐
c) Lawyer ☐
   d) Engineer ☐
e) Clerical/Office ☐
   f) Any other ☐

Do you think the girl should be blamed if she becomes a widow.
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

Do you agree with widow re-marriage.
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

Do you think widow enjoys the same status in the family
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

In your opinion a widow be given right to re-marry of her own choice.
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

Do you agree that a widow should go out for work to earn her living.
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

Do you agree that widow should be educated
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐

You have chosen your carrier on your own
a) Yes ☐
   b) No ☐
   c) Can’t say ☐
Do you attend the classes regularly
a) never □ b) sometimes □ c) always □

You come to the college
a) by your own vehicle □ b) local conveyance □
c) walking □ d) any other □
e) someone drops and picks you □

You have the liberty to go out of station for higher studies.
a) Yes □ b) No □ c) Can't say □

Your parents or guardian shall allow you to go outstation for a job.
a) Yes □ b) No □ c) Can't say □

Do you think in present scenerio vocational education is necessary.
a) Yes □ b) No □ c) Can't say □

If yes
a) Everyone going for it □ b) Today's demand □
c) You like vocational studies □ d) It is job oriented □ e) Any other □

What is more important in your opinion
a) education □ b) career □
c) marriage □ d) any other □

Do you think education today is too expensive.
a) Yes □ b) No □ c) Can't say □

Do you think you can afford present day education.
a) Easily affordable □
b) little difficult to afford □
c) unaffordable □

Do you think present day education is capable of providing employment.
a) Yes □ b) No □ c) Can't say □

Special education in a particular field in necessary to enhance your carrier
a) Yes □ b) No □ c) Can't say □

Are you satisfied by the educational pattern of your university.
a) Yes □ b) No □ c) Can't say □

If no what would you like to suggest
a) Syllabi should be changed □
b) More subject matter should be added □
c) More practical orientation should be given □
d) Method of teaching should be changed □
e) Any other □
Do you find students indiscipline in your institute
a) Yes □ b) No □
If yes
a) Students unions foment indiscipline □
b) Teacher do not set high standards □
c) irregular classes □
d) Personal differences among students □
e) any other □
Do you think student leadership is beneficial for the students
a) never □ b) sometimes □
c) always □ d) can't say □
Do you think there always be a leader to guide the students
a) Yes □ b) No □
c) Can't say □
Do you support students organisation
a) never □ b) sometimes □
c) always □
Do you agree students shall be allowed to take part in politics
a) Yes □ b) No □
c) Can't say □
Politics for students in an educational institution is :
 a) harmful □ b) beneficial □
c) can't say □
You are satisfied with the administration of your university.
 a) Yes □ b) No □
c) Can't say □

Thank you

UZMA KAUSER
(Researcher)